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Our thanks this month to Mr. Jim ~1cLean 
Pho t 0 credi t s. P. 5 ,Ral()h Rivera~ Houston 
. Texas.Photo by D1Ck Madaua. 
1'.:.6 ,Photos by Joe Kazumura. -P. 9, Photos by 
Jim Mclean. P.ll,Photos by Dick Madaua. of Baton Rouge ,Louisiana for his article on 
modern scalp feathers. Td" Joe Kazumurs,"staff:g 
photographer, for the photos of Straight 
Dan¢er sdct:ompanyJng~r •. ~Leafi' s ~article. 
Thanks to Mr.Kugee Supernaw of Skiatook, 
Oklahoma for pointing out an error in our 
December,]972 issue in an article by Rex 
Reddic.k entitled, "Cutt.ing Your Straight 
Dance Clothes". 
Thanks to Mark Thiel for the last of his 
series entitled '''In Pursuit of Dancing the 
Indian Way". We hope our readers have enjoy-
ed Mr.Thiel's manu'script and we ,. look for-
ward to hearing some readers' comments. 
The University of California,School of 
Public Health , is now recruiting Native Amer-
ican Pro.fe·ssionals as students for a Master 
of Public Health Degree Program for September 
1973. A 21 month Health Administration and 
Planning Program and Hospital Administration 
are offered. Requirements are a .Bachelor's 
Degree from college. 
Students can select heal th administrati.on 
or the program in hospital administration 
with stipends for iiving expenses available. 
0u:C~1f1dfJf£'la~~~tcietY 
1,1.an.t!er-$;G.randPrairie Powwow, 
'Gl:and -Pr!.id~ ,f Texas. Photo by Dick Madaus • 
Other programs are open to qualified stu-
dent·s in other areas such as environmental , 
health,health education,public health nur-
sing administration, nutrition,epiqemio'togy, 
(continued on page 14 •• ) 
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LeSHOWMAR INDlAN TRADING POST WISHES 1:0 THANK ALL FOR THE 
WONDERFUL RESPONSE TO HIS' RECENT AD IN THIS W..AGAZINE AND 
WISHES ALL A VERY HAPPY NEw YEAR. 
Because of thi~ great response •. production of LeShowmar p,rodu_c.ts .had 
to ~ produ ced in l~1"ger q~ntity. thereby cutting cost.of thaf ite.m. As 
my way of 9ay~g >'thank you for you.r re-sponse", [ ..... ou~e li~e t o pass 
lJlh savings on t.o you, by giving yo u lower pric.es and shipping all OT-
de rs prepaid. THANK YOU VERY MUCH. LeShowmarwao established 
in 1~71 for tl:le purpose 01 bringing tho American Indian. clo.er to the 
mindd: oJ aU America'ne and to help all Indians . Any an.d aU ih.forrnation 
you can send on pla.ce, ne ecUng help, t would appreciate you s e nding to 
m e. Althou.gh t <!LID not a.t this mQment able .to help all : all information 
r'~cei-ved will be kep t in hope,s of rea c hing all 'in a ve.ry short time. " . I Indian Power 
ILLllSl1IA'ND ABOVE lASHo..'Mo\R aUGlM1S all occa, 10n 
stationary. Assorte.d. c010'(s. LeShoUl.r'a 
lndian ~.d dealgn \,lith '7HINK INtilAN'~ 
belOW' hear. Also,Indian Pray~ r . Ueae f t,r 
invi t at ion& ,bir t hdays .ho t id.'y.,o.r t .O 
"'THe .0 no t.e t.o i ft"' i~nd. SO &he,eU; 
IIIDlAII BUHPEB STICICElS 
Thr LeShowmAr rut:bt!r etamp. Comes left 
or right fa e ing with cho ice ot ¥'TJIINK 
tNOlAN" at" "!}.1)IAN PCMiR" on II!! i the r. 
UM on tnvt!'lQpee,..t.t..st i onary,pa,ekaguJ. 
PRIQ;, U.75 •• <h or 2 for $5.00. 
Free S'.UII)p pad ort $5 . 00 order or QIOre. 
SUWlp is l ~ X 2 inche •• 
IJ£CALS Fat "lIIDa,S OF CAR Alil ReM>. 
Appr.o~im.te ly 3 X 4 Intbes . As !Jorted 
aeenc$ with cboice of "THINK iNDIAN" 
or "IKOIAM P(J..'ER", 
Price: 5 tor 5L CO . 
INDIAN lEAD DECAL: t..arga 13 ill c: l~ ... in 
d.hueter. dur.bl c o,utdoor pla5t.i c ; wql 
M t. crack or· perd. Use on trailers. 
windows, a r on house ,.doors.etc-. 
!lnd envelope s to a package. 
$3 .50 ,..r "kg .•• 2 pkS" (or $ 6. 50. 
.U.RGE , X 12 F£LT PENlIA!I1'S, Hutty eo)or 
take t 'o g.t h~rln.g8. Choice of '"THlNK 
lNOU.N'; or "tNDIAN POloER"" 
Pricr. : $1.50 each or 4 for $5.00. 
SI, It With leSHOWMAR Pr,dMct$ 
SE ND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER, CASH to: 
I'. 1'"'11 
A." ,,,l1li IF IT 
Hide of vinyl *nd h .st .for y~at"s.No", 
avall,able in 15 dUf. rent say:tngs: 
"CIlSTIII RAD IT COHIllQ" 
"OUR CREEN u.tci 8I':CA/£· aR~N" 
"S UP PORT IliltANS A't'l'EliQ A p""""". 
.nd eI .• nylnOre. 
p'ric~: S1. OO e ach or 6 for $5 . 00 . 
INDIAN TRADING POST 
. Pric,; $2. 75 Itact. or "2 [ Or $5.00. 
Whol~sa.le Pr;ke t :ist. Aya.q a bta t o De alers, F.und Ra.i&i n R Or gil rd.z at ioo·s . 
5 ..... Am_h." .9,.Ji.... rfl.J. c",fi. • .• 
RT<. 16. NO. ROCIi~ST<R. N. H, 03867 
For W hoh~ 8.a le ~r i c:~ L ist, Lett-e rbQad R equire d. 
"FOR QUALITY .MERCHANDISE THAT CAN'T BE BEAT, BUY TRUE 
AMERICAN INDIAN MADE CRAFTS" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 
~. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . " 
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IN PURSUIT OF DANCING 
photos by dick madaus 
grand prairie,texas,U71 I driftwood,texas 1971 
THE INDIAN WAY 
PART 
i'toug,out tho United Stat.. today, 
there are many non-Indians who dance on a 
variety of leve.ls. There are children who 
jump around campfires at summer camps. There 
are people who ':enjoy playing with beadcraft 
kits and "cut and paste" war bonnet kits. 
Others have developed a degree of expert ise 
in Native American art forms. For some, in-
terests go beyond this; they have become 
interested in the intangeabh aspects of 
the culture. 
Non-Indian interest in arts and crafts 
serves as a flelrible family,recrea.tion,and 
social program. It provides a vniety of 
individual and gr.oup activities; singing, 
dancing,craft collecting,costume making, 
by Mark Thiel 
travelling,camp.ing and meeting new people. 
The serious hobbyists are interested in 
qual ity and accuracy Qf either, past orpre-:-
sent styles of dancing and costuming. Not 
having tribal loyalties, hobbyists interests 
range to many tribes, but predominate in 
the plains region where Native American 
identity is strongest. The "feathers" style 
offers bold freedom of movement. The Okla-
homa straight dance style offers graceful 
controlled movement. Native American artis-
tic expression is heavily influenced by 
the. natural environrjlel'lt of this lana. Above 
all, it offers natural beauty' a'nd aestQetic 
pIe asure to non-Ind ians. . 
"This interest •.• grows and soon you 
April,73/11 
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realize that this is not just something you 
do,but is a real part of you. What has occ-
upied evenings after school work soon begins 
to grab your thoughts 24 hours a day. You'll 
be at work or school and be singing Indian 
songs all day and in your spare time be draw-
ing beadwork designs. This interest develops 
ove.r the years and a number of things aff-
ect this development; the people already 
having the interest,the Indian spirit of fr-
.endship and acceptance that is sho~n by 
everyone dancing, and the travelling around 
the country to attend powwows and dances. 
There are many other factors that generate 
the interest in the American Indian,all of 
which combine and produce a state of mind 
always thinking and be ing Indian." 
Non-Indian, dancers often state that 
the ir interest in Native arts,crafts ,and 
dancing is contributing to the preservation 
and promotion of this aspect of Indian cul-
ture. A number feel that if it were not for 
the hobbyist,many Indians would not be dan-
cing today; and state that non-Indians have 
encourage d some Nat i ve Arre r icans to dance. 
One hobbyist states, "I've been to some In-
dian sponsored dances J!.nd.J.f .. i~t for 
the non-Ind!!Jl- d1fl'lcing , the dance would ~ 
been a hiP. II ,t.nother states that by weari 
his st dance clothes he was encouraging 
dians to do likewise. In the area of crafts, 
ne states, "By enthusiasts wanting top 
qua ·ty products and willing to pay the price, 
ality Io(orkmanship is encouraged." He con-
inued, "There is not a Cheyenne woman left 
wh ill bead an entire tipi. There are 
who do We hope that some e nne 
~~~rn~~~~~rnlcorrrtunity for 
what a Cheyenne tipi should look like." 
Some prominant figures at many dances 
are the white traders, who, be.cause of their 
financial means,are relatively large mer-
chants. Their Wares may range from beads, 
broadcloth,bells,feathers,moccasins,beadwork, 
silverwork, to recordings of Indian music. 
A portion of their goods are items that are 
d ifficul t to buy e I $whe re ,such as craflwork 
from distant tribes and materials that other-
wise can only be purchased from Indian craft 
companies. They contribute to the encrichment 
of the material aspect of the social dance 
by making numerous items readily available 
to dancers and powwow goers. 
Be ing a trader is an aprofession. Some 
are primarily interested in providing a service 
to customers and making a profit is secondary. 
At the other extreme are the dealers of im-
ported tourist merchandise whose only objuc-
tive is making a . profit. One trader used a 
121April,73 
price mark up to cover his travelling ex-
penses only. If he was acquainted with a 
customer and .knew he was of modest means, 
he often lowered the price. One trader st-
ated that to help out a craftswoman, he bou-
ght a number of pairs of Cheyenne infants' 
moccasi.ns at $7.00 per pair and was resel-
ling them at $8.00 per pair. Another trader 
provides a pawn service with generous terms 
for needy Indians. 
Native Americans have responded to this 
outside interest in their arts and customs 
in a varie~y of ways. Many appreciate ser-
ious interest shown by sensitive non-Indi-
ans. They have non-Indian friends and at-
tend each others powwows. Among a number 
of traditionalists there is a desire to 
teach social dances,values,and ways that 
can be he Ipful to others. "The Ind ian has 
a great deal to offer,so many things that 
are so valuable; enoumous knowledge of tne 
uni~rse .•. how to bring out ifficiency of 
the mind .•. " 
One traditionalist told an experience 
about a blonde haired boy. She ta~ght him 
to ni.ake his own be adwork and costuming. He 
learned to become a good dancer and to dan-
ce with hoops. "He did things the old way. fI 
by storing his dance clothes in parfliches. 
Hhen he needed feathers to make a bustle, 
he found a dead eagle by a roadside. As a 
result of these obeervations,she came to 
suspect tilat he was a reincarnated tradi-
tional Indian and became somewhat afraid 
of him. 
Some Indians strongly disapprove of 
non-Indians dancing the ir dances. They see 
hobbyist.s as "taking everything away. "The.re 
is resentment in seeing well to do whites 
buying gorgeous costumes while poor Indians 
have costume!l with inferior appearance. They 
resent hobbyists "pirating away" the ir s:>ngs 
with the aid of tape recorders. One Native 
American stated that collectors are con-
stantly asking Indians with antique crafts 
Abo-ut the A utnor 
Mark Thiel is a stud e-nt rnajori ng in socio logy and a nt h.r"o .. 
pplogy at the Univc r."sity of Wiaconsin in Stevens Point. 
I-:f i s. j nt.c r csts- tn Indian di:\nctng and c,tLturc Qrigi-nat ~d "in 
c hildhoodancj we r e stimula ted b )" the Boy Scout mo" en~e nt. 
nnd the Orde r of the Arrow." Throu gh a f riend of the late 
Ben Hunt, M r. Thiel v.raB intr oduced to tbe powwow ci rcuit 
~ nd began l ea rni ng about -the way of tife 01 W' i:ic onsin In-
dian pcoplt,. 
Pre.'s8-tltty M r . Thiel i~ acti.ve i.n the Indian student o r gan-
i·za. tion i!l St0ven~ Pqint and is concentrating his -st.udieS'.in. 
In<11,'" .cultu r e . Hie .na tl\l s<.r ipt, IN P URSULT OF D.ANCr.NG 
THE r:-iD1AN 'VA Y, was wl"iHetl rur a course on Indian c u l . 
tura t change and Cor solvi.ng questions that the a uthor had 
en.c:;..ountered in his associating with lr..di ·an people. 
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"IN PURSUIT OF DANCING TIlE INDIAN \JAY" 
to se ll,and rich collectors buy up the old 
Native American relics and keep them out of 
the hands of the Native People who are too 
poor to buy. They see it as wrong for non-
Indians to appear as Indians in parades and 
other; public gatherings. As one phrased it, 
"It (Indian dress) doesn't look good on a 
white skin!" 
The quality of "Indian dances" prac-
ticed by the various youth camping organi-
zations range from grossly inaccurate to 
aporoximations of actual dances. Consider 
these observations by a Native American. 
"I once had the unpleasant experience of 
viewing some Boy Scouts performing an "au-
thentic" Indian dance. They were painted up 
more horribly than some creatures in a sp-
ook movie. Their dance was composed of crip-
ple-like gyrations ... around an enormous fire 
accompanied by a screaming banshee pounding 
on a drum. This ugliness was disrespectful 
to Indian culture. I'm aware that all In-
dian dance teams are n' t 1 ike the one I just 
described but a good number of them fall 
into a similar category. 
"There are some who are quite skillful 
and aesthetically pleasant in their presen-
tation. I once witnessed another group of 
Boy Scouts singing the Iroquois Green Corn 
Song. They did a nice job. But somehow it 
bothered me. They had no real. feeling of 
what that ceremony means. It 'll ight be anal-
ogous to performing the Catholic Mass or 
some Jewish ceremony to a group of paying 
agnostics in Central Park during their 
lunch break ..... 
A number of Native Americans feel that 
dances sponsored by hobbyists lack the qual~ 
ity of true Indian dances. Some state that 
they have experienced lack of friendliness 
C>Z"A.JR,:nr;: 
-X-rac:J..:J.lI1g ::E-ost 
A (:OMI'LETE "INE OF 
IND~ CIlA." SUl'.UES 
CATALOG 25¢ 
Box Z5644 
Okla. City, 
OkiahoIDa 
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and gene rosity at hobbyis l dance s. One no-
t e d tha t in holding a "give away",they give 
pre se nts only within the ir group of frie nd s 
and they do not give out as much. In the 
"Indian way", you are expecially generous 
to strangers and distant visitors. Another 
comme nts, .. I think the se act iv it ie s are en-
tertaining to the public. Whether these ac-
tivities develop an awareness and appreci-
ation of Indian culture I don't really know, 
but I tend to doubt it. Usually these hobb-
yists perform dances,sing songs,and explain 
a little about the style of clothing and 
that's it. There is no explanation of the 
Native People's values, life styles, pro-
blems they face and other factors that go 
into being Indian. Again, their efforts are 
just entertaining . II Another adds that hob-
byist , groups can be useful in educatiag the 
public about problems facing Indians. 'Today 
they need public support and favorable leg-
islation to help solve their problems. "If 
they want to be Indian, they should go all 
the way!" 
, The pursuit of the study of Indian 
social dances is one of many Indian solu-
tions to the needs of people from the dom-
inant society. It began as a reaction ag-
ainat the quality of American life and it 
continues to offer a diversion away from 
the conformity and tensions of this indus-
trial society. This dancing provides a way 
"back to nature": offering aesthetic nat-
ural beauty,color,self expression,crafts-
manship, recreation,le isure ,camping, travel-
ling,and me~ting people of different ways 
of life. Generally it's acceptance is found 
among people who are craft and outdoor or-
iented. ' 
Singing,dancing,crafts,and clothe~are 
a highly visable portion of the Native Am-
erican identity. As a result of ethics of 
generosity and tolerance towards others, a 
numoo,r of tradit ional ists have been will ing 
to learn life. There are also those who view 
non-Indian. dancers as a threat to thei~ iden-
tity. It appears that these people have alia 
ited number of identity factors( i.e •• N.ative 
religion,language)in their lives. Dancing 
may be one of the only identifiably and dis-
tinctly Indian activities that they retain. 
They view non,-Indians as stealing their 
self-image. They appear to equate loss of 
distinctiveness with loss of culture and 
identity. 
Native American culture continues to 
provide a readily available source of sol-
utions. Up to the present, impressive changes 
have been wrought in American life by the 
Native tea chers. It is only reasonable t~ 
assume that these changes will continue.lI\\ 
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(continue from page 2) 
the measurement sciences and the bio-medical 
laboratory sciences. 
,For more information , i nte r ested Native 
Americans may w[' ite; Elaine \~al brookl School 
of Public Heal th;University of California; 
Berkeley, California 94720 . 
The Muse um of the American Indian ann-
ounces the aVElilabl1ity of sets of 35mm color 
slides documenting the current traveling ex-
Ijibition NAKED CLAY; 3000 YEARS OF UNADORNED 
POTTERY OF THE AMERICAN INDIAN. The show pl:e-
sents 90 ceramics selected from the col Lec-
tions of the Museum of the American Indian 
to demonstrate the art ist ic var ie ty and se n-
sitivity of the Arne rind ian potter when fash-
ioning utilitarian objects for daily use. 
Covering 3000 ye ars and all regions of the 
Americas,this emphasizes the skill of the 
artist working without the use of the potters 
wheel. 
The se t of 90 slide s plus catalogue is 
$,.40.00; individual slides ,are SOC; the 76 
~age catalogue ,alone is $3.S0,containing an 
introdUctory text on ceramic arts by DS ' 
Frederick J. Dockstader,Director of the Mu.-
seum of the American Indian.and a commentary 
on techniques of manufacture by Lewis Krev-
olin,co-organizer of the exhibit.ion and pro-
fessional potter. The catalogue also contains 
an illustration of each vessel plus illus-
trations of tools and methods of mafl1,lfacture. 
The set has been designed primar ilyas 
an aid to teachers and professionals. In-
quiries and orders may be sent to: Museum of-
the Amerfean -Indtan; ~Br~a:away a't"l ,S5th S"t.; 
New York,New- ~ork I0032.~ 
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